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Visit our website: www.sthelelenscps.co.uk

Follow us on Twitter: @sthcpsbarry

Join our Facebook Page: St. Helen's Catholic

Primary School (official)

Contact us:

sthelenscps@valeofglamorgan.gov.uk

Find out why Fr Oscar Romero was

Make some thank you cards for staff at your local
hospital

Visit a neighbour/family member who is alone and
give them your time

Invite someone new into your social circle and spend
time getting to know them

Take some time to meditate and be with God,
strengthening your relationship with him

made a saint. How can you follow his ways this week?
 

#DevelopingFaithandUnderstanding

Every week  focus on a Welsh Phrase of the Week. 
Please encourage your child to use this phrase:

Beth wyt ti'n gallu wneud? What are you able to do?
Dw i'n gallu nofio/darllen.... – I am able to swim/read

Together We Believe, Achieve and Succeed

Next week is the 5th week of Lent...
Prayer Focus

Good Samaritan Lenten Challenge

Can you complete these tasks this week?

Nursery Applications  

Nursery open are warmly invited for Nursery
children for entry in September 2021.

If your child turns three before the 31st of August
2021 you are eligible to apply. 

Application forms are available on the school
website: www.sthelenscps.co.uk/useful-
documents/

Closing date for Nursery Applications is next Friday
26th March 

Parents will be notified of application to Nursery
on 25th May 2021.

Sunday’s Gospel: John 12 20-33

The Mark 10 Mission - 
  https://youtu.be/BhDknRsdnVo 

Very Important Reminder... 

all parents / carers must wear a face covering
at drop off and collection;
2m social distancing must be observed;
one way systems must be followed.

Please help us to keep the whole community safe
by following the rules. By doing so, we can all play
our part in keeping St. Helen's open.

Thank you for your cooperation and support. 

On Monday 22nd March we will celebrate World
Down Syndrome Day and everyone is invited to
wear lots of socks to school.
Let’s get people talking about WDSD! How? By
wearing #LotsOfSocks #WDSD21 

The wider theme of this year's event will be 'We
Decide': inspired by the United Nations
Convention on the Rights of Persons with
Disabilities, this will focus on the right of
participation for those living with Down's
Syndrome.

https://youtu.be/Y6L7SgvFPgQ 

World Down Syndrome Day  2021

http://www.sthelelenscps.co.uk/
http://www.sthelenscps.co.uk/useful-documents/
https://youtu.be/BhDknRsdnVo
https://youtu.be/Y6L7SgvFPgQ


 

To enable the apps full potential please ensure that you
update your app to the latest version in the app store on
your device on a regular basis and turn on all your
notifications for this app. 

Should you update your device or log out of the app,
please sign back in using the correct sign in for your email
and your e-mail password.  There will be no password
issued for sims parent app.

Please follow the link and use your registered email to
login, you will need your email password as well. 

If you are experiencing any problems with regards to
notifications please click this link  on our website Sims-
Parent-Troubleshooting.pdf (sthelenscps.co.uk)

Any problems, please contact Mrs Jones via the school
email address.

It was great to see
everyone back in class
this week. It's been a
busy but fun week. To
mark STEM week we
tested four different
types of plastic and
then used a
classification key to
identify which types
they were. We designed
and made 'Robo - bugs'
that would help us out
in the future. Some
were rescuers or would
help us construct new
buildings. We made a
start on making our
time capsules to help us
mark this very unusual
year. Finally, we ended
the week with lots of
laughs - the joke telling
session was great,
thank you for all taking
part!

It’s been a lovely first week back in school
and so nice to see lots of smiling, happy
faces ready for learning! Apart from having
lots of fun catching up with friends it’s
been a busy week conducting lots of fun
science experiments to mark STEM week.
We’ve learnt about different plastics,
created 3D robo bugs and designed our
own futuristic classrooms. We’ve also
learnt about the national census and
created a special time capsule to be
opened in 2121! 

Together We Believe, Achieve and Succeed

Dosbarth Gwyrdd

Dosbarth St. Davids

Dosbarth Lampeter

 

Dosbarth Oren
We have had another busy and
exciting week in Dosbarth Oren. In
Maths we have been learning to
find one more and ones less than a
given number. As part of our
Religion topic 'Change' we have
been learning about the story of
Palm Sunday. We enjoyed making
palm leaves to help us retell the
story. For our STEM week we
undertook an investigation to find
out what happens to coloured
sweets if we put them in warm
water. This helped us to learn all
about dissolving. We all really
enjoyed this investigation, it was
great fun. Our next set of spellings
are for the week beginning 22nd
March and the lists are available in
your child’s orange diary. Have a
lovely weekend and we look
forward to seeing you all next week.
Mr Thomas & Mrs Bowden.

We have lots of budding
scientists this week as we
continue with our work on
'Materials and their
Properties'. We investigated if
materials were waterproof
and/or absorbent. We
developed our scientific
vocabulary and discovered
what dissolving was and used
sweeties - what a huge hit
that was! We hope you have
seen us on Twitter! We have
painted a class Stations of the
Cross mural for us to use in
our reflections next week of
the events that occurred
during Holy Week.  

We are a Healthy school so can we
ask that all pupils from Reception
to Year 6 have a healthy snack for

their break times.
Fruit or vegetable pieces are a

great healthy snack. Diolch

https://sthelenscps.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/Sims-Parent-Troubleshooting.pdf


 

 

Myalgia (muscle ache or pain)
A sore throat 
A Headache
Sneezing
A runny nose
A loss of appetite
Nausea
Vomiting
Diarrhoea

Further to recent advice from our TTP and PHW teams in Cardiff and the Vale it has been decided as a
precautionary measure to offer free coronavirus test to all pupils  with a wider range of symptoms, as well as the
three most common symptoms of Covid-19 – a fever, a new continuous cough or loss/change of taste and smell. 

Pupils are asked to seek a test and strongly advised to isolate if they have any of the following symptoms:

This enhanced approach is designed to help find cases of new variants of Covid-19 and identify people who may
be at risk of passing on the disease to others without knowing. Please note it is only the symptomatic pupil who is
strongly advised to isolate if symptomatic with the wider range of symptoms, siblings can still attend school and
the wider household does not need to isolate.

This does not change the guidance should you develop symptoms of the three most common coronavirus
symptoms – a fever, a new continuous cough or loss/change of taste and smell, when all household members
must isolate.

A wider symptoms testing FAQ has been published on the Council’s website -
https://www.valeofglamorgan.gov.uk/en/our_council/press_and_communications/latest_news/Coronavirus/Covid
19-testing-symptoms-FAQs.aspx 

Coronavirus tests can be booked online at https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test or by calling 119. 

When booking online due to the wider list of symptoms Cardiff and Vale of Glamorgan residents should select the
option ‘you have been asked to take a test by your council’.

Together We Believe, Achieve and Succeed

22nd March - Wear Lots of Socks (#WDSD21 )
29th March to 9th April - Easter Holidays
12th April - First Day of Summer Term
28th May - Inset Day
31st May to 4th June - Half Term
7th/8th June - Inset Days
9th June - Back to School
19th/20th July - Inset Days
21st July - Summer holiday  begins

Diary Dates Easter Egg Competition
Children are invited to enter 'Our Decorate an Egg
Competition'. You can decorate your egg in any
way you like - the more imaginative the better!
There will be a prize for the best egg in each year
group and a smaller prize for each entry. Please
bring your eggs in on Thursday next week. Get
creative!!!

Wider list of Covid-19 symptoms in a school setting

https://www.valeofglamorgan.gov.uk/en/our_council/press_and_communications/latest_news/Coronavirus/Covid19-testing-symptoms-FAQs.aspx
https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test


Wow! we are finally all back together after such a long time. It was
wonderful to finally be able to get back into the classroom. All the
children seem to have grown a few centimeters too. This week has
been one that has seen us all just taking time to enjoy each others'
company and more importantly, in class we have taken time to speak
about our highs and lows as well as worries about the last year. The
children were really open, every child was able to share their feelings
and we are encouraging them to know that they can speak to an adult
either at home or at school so that they do not feel that they have to
keep their feelings inside. We were able to spend time in our lovely
outdoor space, exploring different measuring tasks. 

"Today was my first day back since lockdown.I was super excited to return.
We had a chance to go on the computers and find pictures to describe
Coronavirus. I found a picture of two people holding hands to make a
heart shape which shows me family and love. It was amazing to see my
friends and teachers in person and not just on zoom or facetime. I hope
that we never go into lockdown again." Written by Sophia

Continuing with the story of Jack and the Beanstalk this week we have
looked at ordering by height from the shortest to the tallest. We did
this with our friends and also with different size beanstalks. 
For our current RE topic ‘Growing’ we talked about love. What is Love?
We had some super answers to this question. Love is hugs and kisses,
caring and sharing, love is from our heart! On Wednesday we listened
to the story of St. Patrick and how he explained The Holy Trinity in
Ireland using a shamrock. We made pepper print shamrocks, cut and
coloured shamrocks, playdough shamrocks and also dot to dot
shamrocks! On Thursday we started to look at positional language
and tried to describe where the teddy was situated using the words
on, under, next to, in and between. 

 

Together We Believe, Achieve and Succeed

Dosbarth Tregaron

Meithrin

Dosbarth Narberth 

Dosbarth Glas
We have had another super week of
learning and laughter in Dosbarth Glas! A
cheeky leprechaun visited our class on St
Patrick's Day and got up to mischief. We
designed and made leprechaun traps, but
unfortunately he got away! We made
wonderful rainbow hats to celebrate the
special day. We have been busy in the
garden playing lots of different maths
games and have been trying hard with our
phonics and reading too. Well done! 

It has been a great first week back for all the pupils in Narberth. It
was lovely yo actually see everyone face to face. We have enjoyed
reading the book The Year we Muddled Through and talked about all
the good and bad things that have happened this year. We started to
clean and weed the pond area ready for the Spring. In RE we have
been learning about St Patrick and St Joseph. In English we have
started to write the opening paragraph for our story The Door. Today
we enjoyed celebrating Red Nose Day by wearing something red,
telling jokes and a talent competition.

Article 7- You have the right to a name
and nationality. 

It is important to have a name and
nationality so that you know who you are
and your identity. What does this mean
to you? 

Our Article of the Month



We're back! Hebron is back together
and enjoying seeing each other's faces.
The pupils have returned happy and
healthy and ready to learn! 

STEM activities saw the rise (and fall) of
Space Hotels within the classroom
when we became inventors for the
future. We have interpreted data whilst
analysing previous Census results for
our local area. 

It has been so lovely having
everyone back together in class!
We had a fun start to the week
designing and creating model
space hotels as part of our STEM
week. Everyone worked so well
together in their groups and
showed great creativity. It was
also an opportunity for us to chat
and catch up with our friends
whilst we worked. As part of our
Science topic on Space we have
learnt about the phases of the
Moon and we have also learnt
about the census looking
particularly at data linked to the
area in which we live. In our
literacy work we read a beautiful
book called 'The Year we
Muddled Through', talked about
our memories and experiences of
the past year and wrote a letter to
our future selves about this time.
At the end of the week we
celebrated the Feast of St. Joseph
and enjoyed celebrating Comic
Relief Day. Happy Weekend
everyone!
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Dosbarth Hebron

Dosbarth Melyn

Dosbarth Ewenny

Dosbarth Efail Isaf
What a lovely week in Dosbarth
Melyn we've had! In maths,
we've been finding the
difference between groups of
objects and weighing objects to
find out which is heavier or
lighter. We have found out facts
about St. Joseph, the patron
saint of families and talked
about Ash Wednesday. This
week was STEM week; we
investigated what would happen
to skittles when we add water
and we grew our own rainbows.
We all thoroughly enjoyed the
day and finished with the best
experiment of the day, finding
out what happens when we add
Mentos to Coke . To end the
week we had a fun day on
Friday celebrating Red Nose Day
and becoming Superheroes.
Don't forget to wear lots of
socks on Monday . Have a
lovely weekend.

It has been wonderful to welcome
the children back to school this week!
They have all settled in really well this
week and shown such a positive
attitude towards returning to school
life. We have created time capsules
to be opened long into the future,
started gardening, clearing weeds
from around the school and
gathered information for the 2021
Census. We can't wait to continue
with our learning next week, and
then into the Summer term!

Red Nose Day
Today we've had so much fun
celebrating Red Nose Day. Thank you
for all your kind donations to such a
good cause. The have children
enjoyed various fun activities
throughout the day with their
classmates and lots of jokes have
been told!!

 



                                                                   
Mrs Clawson's Seren                         Kamil K
Meithrin am                                         Jeinaya CD'A                 
Meithrin pm                                         Jacob R
Dosbarth Glas                                      Alec J                      
Dosbarth Melyn                                  Layla D                  
Dosbarth Oren                                    Frankie P              
Dosbarth Gwyrdd                               Arlo Q                          
Dosbarth St. David's                          Richie T                              
Dosbarth Tregaron                            Damon W                                 
Dosbarth Lampeter                           Sofia M                         
Dosbarth Hebron                               Creddie P                           
Dosbarth Efail Isaf                              Lois D                             
Dosbarth Ewenny                               Ruby J                          
Dosbarth Narberth                            Marcel K                         

Sêr yrSêr yrSêr yr
WythnosWythnosWythnos

Da iawn i chi gyd!Da iawn i chi gyd!
Mwynhewch eich penwythnosMwynhewch eich penwythnos

  
Well done to you all!Well done to you all!  
Enjoy your weekendEnjoy your weekend

Together We Believe, Achieve and Succeed


